The Program menu
When you click the Program tab at the top of the page, the Program Summary page will be displayed, and the left-hand menu will be expanded to show the contents of the ‘Program’ menu folder:

- **The Program Summary** page will display your active program(s), summarising aspects of your enrolment such as the relevant Faculty, your study load and your commencing and graduating semesters. Much of this information can be maintained and updated in mySI-net using the menu options available under this Program menu folder.
- **Graduation Semester** - Here you can record the last semester you expect to study in your current program/s, after which you will graduate. For example, if you are studying a three-year program, starting in Semester 1 2012, you might expect to graduate at the end of Semester 2, 2014.
- **Plans** - You can change, drop or add a plan (sometimes referred to as a “major”) here if your program rules permit you to do so. Consult your School or Faculty if you wish to do this.
- If you are studying full-time in either semester of the current academic year, you can specify so on the Study Load page
- Your Enrolment Status Report summarises your enrolment for an academic year, including program, plan and details of all your enrolled courses Program Change Request. Here you can view your unofficial Enrolment Status Report, or produce an official version via PDF.
- **Program Change Request** - You can submit a request to change your program here, via the “Submit a Program Change Request” link. Any request for a change of program will be considered by the relevant Faculty. This page also provides information on the progress of your request. If a request is still under consideration you can cancel the request here if desired.
- **Undergraduate Diploma Request** - at certain times of semester, a request to study an undergraduate diploma can be submitted via this page.